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for thane moat ha One. of Barmineter ij i».» ,KS 6p. 
n people etayiog at poeite. She is rather thin, the very 
i” and he leaned embodiment of simplicity and good na« 

îclf with bis hands lure, quite un-prond—*'
'-^Wfcsfc a word 8 '-&&■ -

—THE— yon?’* he said,cheerfully. r% ■'* 
B«t that waaiual what Constance

were with her she could not buy what 
she wanted, and she had quite made 
up her miad what she wanted to buy.

The marchioness guessed in a mo
ment why she wanted to go alone, and 
came to her assistance.

“Go and see Qoodipan'a 
and let Conrtaoco
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Oh, vory well,” he retorted. “Why 
Constance gave a little start. Twenty didn't you say you didn’t want me?” 

times a day she was reminded by some I'm too proud oo force my society upon 
such chance word of the greatness that one,” and as he saant :red our of 
bad befallen her. the room to order bis bora?, he took

"I don't know any one more popular her head in his bauds and turned up 
than the duchess,” he said, “excepting her fp.ee that ho might look into her 
it is the duke. He is a very jolly old eyes and kiss her. 
feiivw. Oeee in for farming and breed- ‘'loo arc going to bay yogr dress, 
ing shorthorns. He has over and over dear ?” said the marchioness, 
again been mistaken for bis own bailiff, 
and once a stranger actually did offer 
him a sovereign for taking him to see a 
prise bull ; it will give you a notion of 
his jollity when 1 tell you ho wasn't a 
bit offedded.”

wNot e
the Duchess of 
to Constance'» bappioe.», 
would willingly Lave forgone

exchspgcd it for, ray, an 
11 on the terrace with her

next suit ? watching the smoke as it floated from

wise woman*, she 
im, but insisted

c prospect of a dance at 
Barm meter’s could add 

and sho 
it ; would

and a Cutter of more thorough 
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than any Tailoring Establish
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the cigar which, like a 
not only permitted h 
upon hie smoking^J

There had coœÉlo Constance one of 
those epochs which the gods in their 
mercy ecmetimes vouchsafe to the sons 

~ and daughters of men—a period of per
fect happiness—so perfect, that some
times she seemed to wake with a start 
aud ask herself what she had done to 
deserve such bliss, and whether it were

V. . AYER'S ü“Yes,” replied Consfaiic .
•'Aid may I not go with you ?n ask

ed the old lady, gently.
Constance ebook her head.
“No, dear,*’ she said, bluahinc.
‘‘Too proud to let your mother give 

‘‘This is quite a new idea of a duke," you a stupid drees for your dance, my 
said Constance, laughing. dear ?" asked the old lady, with a

‘‘Yes; it is one of the queerest sights smile, 
iu the world to seo the pair of them go- Constance nodded,
ing the round of the -home farm; the “Yes, that is it, too proud,” she said

The marchiuuesa looked at ber with not too perfect to U»l. duchess ia a short skirt aud thick boots in a low roicc, pulling her arm* r.-und
a faint trouble on her serene brow. The marquis's love surrounded and and the duke in a farmer's rough coat the marchioness's neck. "Don’t you

hedged her abJroHke a magic circle, and thick gaiters. They are as happy see, dear ?” she murmur d, falteringly.
which shut out everything that was evil as the day is long, as happy as we shall “If I were to go in.tbe dr ss you would
or wearisome. Scarcely * day passed be when we ate married, mademoiselle!'' be sure to buy me, they would say I
but he planned soon thing for her dc. Constance nestled a tittle closer. was ashamed of my poverty, and that I
Iectation and amusement. He bad "And I tell you what; t think 1 had come ia borrowed plumes.”

■ii6 ktoiBought a bcauiffaDittle turn out witbjjriiail go io/or just the same fciM ofljfe. BEI are right dear—you always

• they will,» retorted Lady Ruth, quiet- a f&ir.ÿÿnoica for her, and with Arol You might ask the duchess where she eaid the old lady, loving. You
• iy. “If she were going to remain plaid" ijbe drove about the place in the lovely burs ber boots add I will order a suit shall go ted bay what you like. But

• Miss Grahame, and Arol's governess, autumn weathcr^fhc marquis sunn like the duke’s. Oh, yes, of course we don't you thiuk it is rather hard for
• JSSfSSBimSSSlSBa • it would not matter who ,he was » time, in «he trap with them or riding must go. And do you know, I am me? I was looking forward to tha " |it , „ (W.™

■ BANK OK MALI Ï-AX. • '• long .a ate was respectable ; but now the cheetnut 1. side it. And ifehe waf looking forward to it? Of course, yoo'll plearure of making my peer little pro. 1 . , , ..„a.m. to ,».m. Co,. 1 » . « J i. gnif, .» h. W^lfa, vKf. and Urn not dri^^„h, w,, riding dance every dance with me. Con- ^ N.var mind,"

, Agent ^$TKSÎ«t."T2;.»,rrr,-”'~- 1tlto« marchli»™», the av). r, to ehang- the marr, utef* waa ^ haa oavg aw, Aaaeef LoneUucc drove tha nonieainto Brr- ,— ? SkIk • ad." .od oi which * ... a. f=md „ one hr- She laughed aad Mwahed. ringtoo, m,n raising o, towahi g their “

• "Well,"«aid tha old lady, aftor a nomea of ao animal which is part and "I may not danco more than oae, I bata, aad women bowing nr ooortcaying 6 <-tS2 f ’ . . ?-

“«• i• P*™->” rz*«riSBr. , “*»" *t.EE.'S "*ie25* *££ "t* "t ? i^T.‘h««ir.i y=u
e e'"ei Bay, as t ahoald aay, that Volte taaan- lae, anu was ooiouewt. umsnan. ur.au6ùlf î «y K<« tUhnnioilalyeane ladv _ „ .... :. ,i„„u ^.r™,, Wh.

— isfied ; and, that being an, nothing else her joy was illtDii6ed b iheconsciout- anything wrong on each an occasion, whom the great oatquis was going to . i, before ? Wl . did
ness thatit was shared by llto man *« I «hall be on my h«t behaviour, you marry. Thor, a very decent linao;: "Je„, u for tlli,ero„a ^,7,

"Very good,1’«.id Lady Ruth. “But loved. The marquis, who rode and wül see.': draper, »od Constance, leafing Aro Gonstauoc langhed at him her whole

if you think that will satisfy them you drove beside the buautifal girl, his fat “Well, it will be worth going to Ihe 10 the pheetoo, went la and a-ked to . th b . -i-
are very much mistaken, aunt ; my fit- are wife, was indeed a very different duchess’danec to seo that,’’he retorted, ieo some evening dre™ material. With orc lt bfe admiration ’ F
ther, for instance, will want to know a man from the coe who had returned But though she spoke so lightly of » rei-pcot that was almost reverential, “ „wj. un, ^ bom, thi< lfter
great deal more, and will say some dis- home prodigal Cushion, on that summer tne affair, Constance felt slightly an*- the shopkeeper produced his grandest ^ e ,,, •’ -*

First class team, With all the se«ou- agreeable tilings if I esa’i tell ’’im- high. Tl»*as no frown on his inns 0» one point. ■ Hedro» Dp till and most e,pensive silk, nnd satins, ,h, ^ ,, ÿ

able equipments. Come one, come The marchioness sighed geolly. She brow now, no sadness in h.s voice or now her black dress had done dnty, and bnt tionstanoe wonld have none of them, 8crril„tun_and by yournelf. Isae1'
all I and yon shall be used right. knE„ Lord Portalre’s cynical nature eyes ; and often and often the villagers done il very well, for evening wear, and to the surprise of the shopkeeper, hc eaid° “Dcatvat i don't know which
Beautiful ■ Double Teams, for special: » who saw him pass their gates declared But she could scarcely go to a ball at surprise which his respect and good , . vj , . _K C:utra,Ti,^h0De ^ 41- 'Q"Your father, my dear-1’ Then that he *... Hke the bright the Duchess of Bar.instor's i- such a m.ooer, did not permit him to show,

oeo-Unirai lei pho ,l,e stopped. "Here is some fresh tea." light hearted yo. th they remembered plam aud well-worn garment. she chose a nun «veiling in plan, white, hc «nul* the am of the m.rehioue,.

“Tes, I’d have a cop, and then 1 years ago. She thought of it, woman-like, that and at 4 cost of ss msny pence . yard entered i -Isn't she lovelv ?"
must go,’1 eaid Lady Ruth. “No, I Uonstaooe Would have done without eight as ebe fell asleep, and in the as the silks and sauna were nbillmgs. nip^,l„yS „id retorted the old
can’t stop to dinner; it wilt mate me tiie ball viry well, and sighed ont the morning she ordered too pony pheaton, She ordered this to be made up in a 6hey, butlookingatConstanoo
too late.’’ confession io her lover'a oar, hot he b*d and asked Arol to go with her ioto simple fashion, and, at peace with her. with’loving admiraiica. "Mr dear it

The footman who brought io the tea laughingly assured h<r that there was Barrington. self and the world, got into the phaeton «quisite. Ah, yon were
banded the marahioaas, a letter. oo escape. . What are yon going into Be,ring- «d drove home. ^ 1 ‘ *1 f" ,

“Read it my dear,” she laid to Lsdy “The d<ar old Wdy has gattbc affair too for?» damaged the marquis. “I With the truest ddioacy the mar. waa elie right ? What do you
ltutb, who took it and opened it. up in your honor, my dearest, aud go wanted you to go for a ride with me chioness apked hcr jan questions as to mean7»» he demanded.

Her face flushed, and her eyes gleam- we must. I think you’ll like ber Con- this morning. I thought we woujd go what she had bought ; and as to tbe “Never mind/' she said, nodding
fiiieplnndv htance She is about aa unlike the and have a look at the bam old Good, marquis, with masculine ignorance of with a smile. “I suppose you are

"It is from the Dochess of Barmin- ^ idea of a duchess as can wel, g" today"’«ha said,

^“AnT what docDhe dear old duoh- «I always imagine a daobe» ,s very witb , BaleobtU3e. »• «W of tbc twcntietl> 'rri«d' ’ ‘‘’coT^m'todktetein. her and open-

css sav ?" asked the marquis, coming f“i verf bil#t?'.a,ld. 1» ™"?bf„.»?/, minSto “ “D°” * ^ more 11 *° t,° boura’ Cm" td i‘- A suite of pearl, io the plainest
f 1 to wearing a feather m her hair, said ' , . . sianoe. I suppose I must give yon but most eiqniaite aettiug lay on Hie

m at the moment. Coust.noe,,fling,_____________________ I “Well. I supposa I can come with Mid" 8hv WCDt * oushiol
Lady Ruth rao her eyes over the let ...................................... ............... - — 1 B„t in le« than an W L h - L. “0b. n0' 00 V’ ab6 “id. holding

strena «*mfappy Assorame.
Paine’3 Celery Compound Positively

little dance she “nails it i I know and PermanCntiV Cures. With the wom.o he loves both .elUod "No," replicd lte„U My-butI
wh.t her 'little dances’ meaùl-m our " ^WMBnaulJ ^ passionately, he L. ard he, step upon ,to„gbt Bhe would buy white. Ym,

You are to be aura and go, be- ^ and W*en XSti StiOBg For the Hot Weather, ^^0 t-t 'iJSS,". and with

lips What you think of your futur. If k"eDoctor*Have FaUed to Give You Health, Paine’s Celery Compound Ure before$; and the vision cf beauty aofixed tec oinaMl

doubter, in law. And there's an in- Will Meet Your Case-Your Blood Will Be Thoroughly Cleansed-Your in soft, white drapery, with a red flower in hcr bair| and clasped the bracelet
. f i» ,l , -ho thinks she Nervous System Will Be Strengthened—You Will Feel Bright and Happy, in hcr dark hair, touk his breath away, round hcr white wrist. Tbenhekisaed

v’ ... n ,., , -------------— —--------------------------- - . She stood for a moment, her eye* her,and stood back in the speechless
is still staying with os. aro 8 >■ Tbere Oaght|o be no necessity of con ] medicine, Paioe’eCelery Compound- downcast, a faint color io her face fed delight of admiration and love.
That’s just like her. Anything is an linualIy ren,imîi„K people that they The .‘act that Paine’. Celery Com «owucas , u .amt c« «r inner laoe.teci b CoB|lMied Mesa Weeki 

r v,,i ,im<v C mstanc should look cl<*|« ly to their condition of pound has met the most sanguine ex- ing bis eyes upon her. Then she look-
excuse nt * mm uanc ^ tbia |asou of the year. Not- pectstions of phy8ician* and cured so cd at bim ,byly Bndcr ber long lashes,
wilVbe delighted with ncr/ he added withflt.mIinco3i8tnLt warnings thousands many in the past, ehould be the strongest , ... . , . „ « , • ,‘ ~ «ppm to be quite indifferent to what they and happiest assurance to those who need and with the touch of ooqut-try which

e. Small etreams a life-giviog medicine at the present time, the best of women j otaees hidden some-
rivers ; tbe small That Paine's Celery Compound cures wbcre about them, said :

« from d" "Well, am I lato ?"
cliue of vigor in the nerve system, is fully And for answer, he still stood looking 

-weak aad death- proved by thousands of t amest and happy °
itching», debility, men aud women who have signed letters 
lings, and heavy, to that effect.
-msv to-morrow Let us kindly urue every individual, 

young and old, who ia out of condition, 
to make trial of one buttle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. The results will be 
astonishing, convincing and gladdening.
No other medicine in the world like it 
for pure, rich blood, and for bestowing 
that robust health that can successful)’ 
cope with the^dsugjrs, lha^,have to b,

and substitutes.
;et “Fame's” the kiud tha}

NOBLE CRANDALL8 I
- MANAGER.Legal Decisions

l. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Po6t Ottice—whether dir- 
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 

for the payaient.

A CAB-DBIVBR'fl 6T0BY.
“1 v,-ns afflicted tor .eight years with Salt 
Rhvtun. l;;:r!ng ihiittttoe. t WM a great m-my Kiv iiLin^a wblch were UtoUly rte« 
ommoiitlufl, but none gave me rellei. I 
waeat imt advtswl to try AWlltotwt 
parlil t, by c /rl-nd who told me that 1

' „l ns ■ Ihvii
I yielded to Ills 

nersivishm. bought the six bottles, and 
took the contents of three of jtbese bot- 
tles without noticing any dîVeét .bèneflt. 
Before I hud finished the ftwtiFbWle, 
my tuiqds were as ^

Free from Eruptions

TELEPHONE NO* SB-

JE is hereby given that tbe town 
if the Town of Wolfville dean 
ary to acquire the title to that 
liece or tract of land, aituate oa 
lereau Mountain intheUuimq 
, hereinafter described, the amt 
1 hired for the purposes of “The 
• Vat ■ •'iuj»|jiy Act”;aodyoa 
her uotitid.i tul appoint i:i ar- 

ith two other arbitnU 
ad under tlie proTiiioN 

id Act, to determine the sum to 
for your interests in the efl 

y the said town. In caseyoi 
ir neglect to appoint eiv.h at- 

within ten days from the date 
an arbitrator will bs appointed 
under the provisions of the aid 

its amendments, 
aids required as aforesaUww#

bat "piece or tract of 
ifffiFgBBBili in tW 
a and bounded 3T| 
ly by lands of Eunice C. ù 
Duncan’s Brook, so called, 
Brook, so called, Easterly 

vey’s Brouk, Southerly by

is of said Eunice Cold well, o 
One Hundred aud Forty T 
bras roods and Sis tecs pert 
r less, (the western portion 
ids^ bein£ jntersected by

A.H.WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

SELECT STORY.

We É Ranger.2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, ho must pay op all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole

First Class Work at 
short notice.

amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
the office or not. CHAPTER XIX.— Continued.FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

». i he owing iwve avoided iimv tofu.- £ neat line of Watches, Clock», Jurat- 
re and periodicals 

removing and 
is primaJadt

:

them uncalled 
e of intentional fra

Iry and Spectacles to select from. 
Call and sec him. Charges 

moderate.

i? ffitehS sabsns
be out tu cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, and the trouble has 
never returned.”- THOMAS A. JOHXd,

Ayer^S Sarsaparilla
z “You hate a strange way of patting 

things, Rath,” she said. "Any one 
can see that Constance Is a lady, and 
that is sufficient. Why should people 
be fo curious about her ? '

lea

Insatisfaction given or money re
turned.POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornoi Hocas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. m. 
Malle are made np as follows 

For Halifax anu
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close ai 6 15 g» • # Admitted at tha world’s Fair.

AVer's PM* Çltanfe the BtnceU.close at 9.50 a. m. 
oloee at B 00 p. m. 

close at 645 p m.
Oso. V. Ramd, Poet Master. m; III Li PLASTERfollows .Kentvillc

Pi

ies.

BAPTIST GHI)B£iH—Bov. T. Troltor

By order.
FRANK A. DM 

Town Clik 
rille, May 22d, A. D., 1896.

-serviceevery Sunday. B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tueiday ovcu- 

i ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
iprayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
'7.30, Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 

-tfcy In the first Sunday in thu month at 
3.3C p m.

matters."Livery Stables!
— IUntil further notice at 

“Bay View.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-------------
—-----------Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville t Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy School 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
Horton : Publi

E
ÜTj Ù

W. J. BALCOM,
Proprietor.

c Worship on Sunday at 3 
Ip. m. Sunday school at io a/m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on thu Sabbath 
at 1 ; a. m. and 7 V m. Sabbath School 
■at 12 o'dluek, nfon. Prayer Meeting 
-vu 'i'îauieuêjr .vvslag at 7 50. -All the 
seats see free and strangers welcomed at 
ail ti.o au.vlv^o—At Srvc^wich, preachirg 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 

at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

:

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

r Aiwt>r. B. r. MferrW.
St JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 

and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
at 11 a. to: ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 

Wednesday at 7.30
suits Astoni dll a.

8 a.m. Service every 
p.m.

I

PAIN-KILLERIEN OF SCIENCE-
ItKV. BUS S1S1H C. HIKD. JBwtoK 

Hubert W. ttori.,
8. J, itutliorford,VERS i THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.

™ tssssaease

Wardens.

A MEDICINE

mom AN E
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er’s Sarsaparilla t* without ■» f
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Oryetal Palace Block l
Fresh and Salt Meats, Rams, B^n, Bologna K0

t imjvv fU'u'ww Capta

y per«Ai«tiiCr.t
’-Dr. H. F-1
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ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH. 1

l’a Fate. -like.
"It is to be Loped that tlio dc..,..,
II be motoaV’ -aid Lady Rnth.mil $. ol rfe,

„„t to appreciate Uoost-o™," be -
He . - ■ -I--

"I am afraid 1 shall not he able to

5,-S.^SV...............
I can go from

th.- &and

If your clothes show signs of[W€M 
up at her, as she stood io the soft light, have them dyed at 
a radiaut angelic vision.

“Great heaven 1" Le murmured, al
most inendibly, “how beautiful you 
are, CodbUdoc 1”

Her faee flamed, and she glanced at 
Mary, who stood b. hind ber admiringly, 
and then at him with loving reproach.

"May I touch you ?”he asked. ‘ You 
look aa if you would melt at a touch.’’

"I told yon ho» beautiful it looked, Rockwell * Co., 

mi» 1’’ Mary ventured in the lowest of W'olfville

,ow tou g*.
row.

m
* rib boot
f tbe herd?

to^us about. UNGAR’S.rsrtidr
awf

-•ss You won’t have to bey aew ones. 

All Dyeing, Cleanigg and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Ull* 
gar gives satisfaction.
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ENGLISH * SCOTCH TWEED0, 
W0KSTED8 & TR0USEEING8, 

TWEEDS in the Intent styles. 
WORSTEDS in the newest tWU»
TROUSERINGS in the most select 

26—6m patterns.

JUST OPENED!HQB.TOS COLLBQ1ATS ACADEMY.
The anniversary exercises ia connec

tion with the Horton Collegiate Academy 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 6, 1896. took place on Tuesday afternoon.
■" ■ .......-...- ---------- ----- Piincipal Oakes announced that the

Academy was in a mn*t, prosperous con
dition. The enrolled number of pupils 
for the closing year was 48, and interest 
manifested in the work was all that 
could be desired.

The programme for the aftern 
much enjoyed. Music was furnished by 
Messrs Slipp. Leonard, Gondey, Miss 
Lina Burgess and by Academy and 
Seminary choruses.

Of a class of twenty-four students six 
delivered ^papers. William H. Dyes, dis
cussed in an intelligent manner “The 
Power of Habit.” Robert D. Pugsley, 
of Penobeqois, N. B., spoke on “Tourist 

"hewing the benefit# of increa*-

&.*» aœssîihi»hand,. Mi»MroetuGràodoll, made
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7hLljî/eitil£l1 SA® Performance of The poem by Mis* Grace Harriet 
rewind *°* '“!e lu"B iu Patriquio, of Wolfvillo, on the data

motto “Peisevetando” evinced consider
able poetical merit, and was charmingly 
rendered.

Diplomas in various courses of work 
were presented to the class of seventeen, 
after which the <,!*« wi» audretsed by 
Dr Steele, of Amherst, Hon. H. R. Em
in erson, N. B., and Hou. J. W. Longley 

AHSIVKBSAUY DAY.
Seldom on previous year* have the 

Anniversary exercises been more largely 
attended than on this. On Wednesday 
at the public meeting for conferring 
degrees, the ball was not nearly large 
enough to seat all of the large audience 
which assembled. Thé exercises on that 
occasion were much enj iyed. A pleasing
feature erne the nnu’li-ntnnan of |U auV

jects aligned for essays, six of Which 
were delivered.

Mr Franklin S. Morse, of Digby, in a 
very thoughtful manner treated “The 
Permanency of British Chrilizition,” 
showing that the argument for its de
cline from the analogy of other nations 
did not hold, and that the nature of the 
British constitution and the Empire were 
adopted to perpetuate its constitution.
Mr Fred Fenwick, of Bonner, Montana, 
discussed the “Monroe Doctrine.” The 
object in view in first originating it was 

wm self-defence, and in the case of the 
Venezuelan dispute it could not correct
ly be applied. Miss Minnie W. Brown 
put forth a clever and graceful plea for m 
the “Study of Expression in the Art* t}>atmay ,
Cour»,- «bowing the oecemily for it iu ‘Vwentf-fivecroù“in mon 

making education of practical use. Mr secures Our 
Howard E. Moffat, of Amherst, spoke on the other 
“The Future of Egypt,” showing that Address 
this country’s well-being depended on *rea ’ ***
the pursuance of the present British 
policy. Mr Ljman M. Denton, of Little 
River, N, delivered a much appréciai, 
ed essay on the “Aesthetics of Rhythm,”
Mr Frank E. Bishop, of Somerset, in a 
very philosophical manner discussed on 
Socrates as a Revcaler of Unwritten 
Law.”

THE ACADIAN.
—THE—

The Clciing Exercises at Acadia»

Another prosperous year has passed in 
the history of Acadia University. Once 
gff|bi classes have been ushered from her 
hall into the highways of active life. 
The year passed has been a most suc
cessful one in all departments. The 

have been largely attended and 
mneb interest has been manifested in 
the work done.

During the past week the town has 
been thronged with the large number of 
visitors which the various exercises 
usually attract. Wolf ville lias clad if 

. self in its most beautiful robes of flower

Largest & Most Complete Line
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Are Going to Sell on Next

SATURDAY, JUNE 6,
AT HALF PRICE !

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,
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YfC. E. STEVENS & CO. 

Agents for “Cleveland,” “Envoy” 
“Fleet wing” Bicycles.. WOODMAN.
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WIKDSOB, N. S. house-keeping
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your while to re* 
member tbàt ie ill 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

Telephone 
66 ■

, 80PH0M0BB CLASS.
Miss C Blair, French.
Miss J Burgess, classics.
Miss E H Cameron, classics.
Miss M Crandall, French and German.
P W Gordon, classics.
J C Memroeon, lassies.
Miss E Keiretead, French and Latin.
Ÿ L Miller, classics.
A F Newcomb, mathematics.
The anniversary exercises were very 

••rnwrovUtely «md pleasantly brought to 
a close with a public meeting in College 
Hall, under the auspices of the governors. 
Dr. Saunders presided and excellent ad
dresses were given by Rev. Mr Trotter, 
Dr. T. H. Rand, Rev. J. R. Stubbert, 
and Dr. A. S. Gumbert. The last speak
er «poke from the words “Honor tb® 
Lord with thy substance,” and urged 
upon all tb. friends of the university 
the importance of a generous support.

During the evening excellent music 
was furnished by Miss M. H, Fitch on 
the viofin, the College Quartette; and 
duets by Misses B. I. Barker and Mary 
B. Richardson.

At the close of the addresses the build, 
ing' was thrown open to the public and 
the audience were invited to remain and 
spend a time in a social way. The op. 
PQitunity of meeting old friends was 
taken advantage of by the large number 
present end the time was pleasantly.

TheF '
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MILLINERY I Tt

***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***
use:

MOTT’S
SPICES.

Spring » Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.

A cordial invitation i. given to mil nod tofpect. Order, promptly Hied.
N. B

4th audS. E. WELTON.k::

j'lAVIB TiiOSVmOpposite the Amerloan House.To Ike Electors of the
»County of King# : .

Gehtlemeh:—I am before you as the 
nominee of the Liberal Conservative 
party in your County asking for your 
suffrages at thé ensuing election of 
members of tjie House of Commons in 
this Dominion;

Both personally and politically my 
record and sympathies are so well known 
to you that any lengthy reference to 
them here is unnecessary. Various is
sues are now bafare the country.

TRABKlinESTION.
Upon the tradenueation I would be want, 

iug in loyalty to this country if I did not 
eupport the National Policy until some
thing more conducive to the development 
and progress of the Dominion can 
be found. Many things have lo the 

in turn bv Wfftfj
position as a 
governmenta|policy—Reciprocity, Com* 
mereial Uu 
and Geptin 
duty and we Are now face to face with a 
programme of “Pifi Trade as in Eng
land” wtOppt* netwary attendant— 
Direct Taxi 
policy I beli
interests of this country.

While,
Liberal
prindples of that party became a feature 
iu politics, 
show, no extremist, and can honestly 
promise to give careful and impartial 
consider» 
concern

PAINTER & PAPER HÀNGEB, 
WOLFVlLLSj, - N.8.

Orders may be lift at Rockwell
A Co'fi ot’ at T, L. [V<

THE
wolpvii.lt
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MDHC1L KECtT.L .
On Monday nftemoon the Indies of 

tbngndnnting dm of the Seminary gave 
I radial in tnmSr.. htti ■>»«
prettily decorated for the occasion. 
Thow present received a rare treat. 
The various selections were well made 
sod were delightfully rendered. Fob 
lowing is the programme :
Pimm : La Fileuse...............Kaff-Henselt

Alvce Kathleen Obipman, Kent ville.
Glee dub .• In Young May............ ;.Abt

Muse* Conrad, Master», Blackadder, 
Denton, Richardson, Burgees, and 

_. _ P«t.
»? : „»• Romance......................Henselt
Minnie Marita Pat zant. Dartmouth,

b. Carnival op. 19............. Grieg
Louise Denovan. Wolfville.

Violin : Vision!—
Fanny Gpyey Healy .■

-Pffio: a. Largo..........................^Handeil
Akaretta Hayward EstabrookF,* 

Floreueevllle, N. B. LJ
b. Barcarolle....... .Techaikowskyl

r™Laura Belle Master», Wolfville^J 
Reading : The O’Lincoln Family.* 

Sarah Centime Forbes. ®
Piano : Rondo a Capriccio op. 129,. 
•••••....Beethoven,

\ Flora Belle Patriquin, Wolfville.*
| Vocal Solo : Thy King...............Rod~
■^■Margaret Anne MacKeen.^™—è
-niflo • Mazurka,.............................. Li-zt I

Annie Metcalf Purdy, Spring Hill. | 
Miss Laura Masters, of Wolfville,■ 

presented with a hoquet.
ACADIA BBMINABY ALCMNÆ. | |

The business meeting of the alutmuel 
H of Acadia Seminary was held on Monday 

afternoon. Mrs C. B. Whiddcn occu.l 
• „ L t11* toir. Mrs Tufts, as chsirm.r, 

of the executive committee, presented a 
report, and other badness was transact- 
®d. The following officers were elected 
by ballot:

Mrs Brough, president ; Miss Corning 
vice-president ; Miss Ida Jones, secretary ^ 
Mias Clara Coboon, treasurer. Execu’ 
tive committee ; Mrs Trotter, Mies Jones, 
Miss Burnett, Miss M. Fitch, Miss AnnL 
Onhnnn, Mi» F. 6h.nd, MU. B^don. 
Entertainment committee : Miss Sawver, 
Mia. Mabel Jones, M«s L. Halfkeuny.

At 9.80 p. m. the members of the 
Momne met for thei- ronmU rnoninn. 
The hall was beautifully ornamented 
with pUnt. rod flower., .bowing thit 

*>7' t' - entortainrnent committee pcsseont-u 
•XqnUito taate. The following pro. 

r—- gmrniin wm mnounced by the preeident 
•nd well rendered by the v.Hon. per- 
formers :

r**d by Miss A. Fitch ; paper, “Chronicle 
bvtbG >"eai '83-W.”

FIELD DAY.
The Field Sporte were held 

«ampne on Tne.day morning. They 
were not of a particularly exciting
chorocter. Following ere the remit. :
w’m Tn*Tis H. Pereor», lot ;
W^W. Conrad, 2nd. 11> Kc.

2nfL° ht- P‘”0,lft'

Pe?jrick,,£dP_H‘11’ Ut' 6 IU in- 1

let, 1 min.

E. S. CRAWLEY,
rpert.-mm Wolfville; June lit. IBM II

An Urgent Request.

Great Interest Still Manifcstid in Secur
ing Queen Victoria’s Photo, ‘ Our 

Home” Paper and Other 
Premiums.

Hundreds of people have written to us 
expressing the hope that we will continue 
the offer made in April and May, which 
reads a* follows :

“An elegant full cabinet photo (from a 
recent copy taken by royal command) of 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria ; a four-page
pamnhlPt oi vino data* nf Kirt ha marri flow
and ‘deathK and'other items 
ing and tueful information relating to 
the royal family that but few people 
have access to ; six Diamond Dye dolls 
with six extra dresses ; and a cud of 
forty-five simples of dyed cloth, showing 
colors of Diamond Dyes, sent free to 
every man,'woman or child 
in 25 cents in money or stamps for one 
year’s subscription to Our Home, a pa ,er 
that thousands declare to be worth a 
dollar.”

In order to comply with the 
the ladies everywhere, we have 
our arrangements with the publishers of 
Our Home, and have also ordered another 
stock of the elegant photos and other 
premiums, and will extend our offer un
til the last day of June.

We trust our friends will send in their 
orders at o

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL mSystem in lieu of the galHouse Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

cheoply thro out competitors, but we do claim to •« better 
and give you better value.

i Unrestricted Reciprocity 
1 Free Trade have all done
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m ST. JOHN, IV. B.
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COALI SOAL! FOURTH ANNUAL Ru my pest record will! OK ITS EXHIBITION OBOOHM,

Opening Sept ltd and Closlce Oct Uwishes ot 
tended

to all questions of public 
importance at they arise. 
RATE SCHOOLS.

ii
Exhibits of Machinery and Mnuu 

Sheep, Swine, &c.
Products of the Forçât, Mine* ano* 

Pointing». Sculpture. &c„ Fancy Wort
The Provincial Government herd of 

juai pmeiMuml, will Lw C»h.*tiUd =sd “W

We b»vo in «took Bird and Soft Cool, in oil «lie.. Al», 80FT-W00B 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered premptiy on receipt of order..

PRICES REASONABLE I
Telephone JVo. 18.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

,1
could wish that one uni. 

form systemSpf echoola without denom
inational chj&cteriitics could obtain in 
all the
eluding Man|$oba. But the rights of the 
Protestant minority iu Quebec in relation 
to schools hsve been gnsided and ensured 
by a constitutional provision of a distinct- 

and I conceive we ore 
n equally strong aiidin- 

dpi© and hr every consider- 
y and justice to remedy the 
vliich the Catholic minority 
vmplaln. ? : — ■ - -

P«
'

once, so as to avoid any delay 
result from a rush of orders at

ey or stamps
Ilohie for ©He year, aud all 

• premiums mentioned above, 
weiie & Biehardson Go., Mon-

ces of the Dominion, in- Lr.rge Prlaas in »U the Usual

•"MSLéîSSWSfeïïîXS.
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Finance Minister at Kentville.
Quite a number of “ Wolf villi te*”___

prising both Liberals and Conservatives, 
went to Kentville on Saturday evening 
last, to hear Hon. Geo. E. Foster, minis
ter of finance, discuss the various polit, 
ical issues of the day. The Drill Shed, 

A. B. degree, were pre.er.ted to a "'here the meeting » held, wu pocked 
clue ol 28. The following .tudent. re- ,rom wall to wall, a large number being 
ceived thv degreo of M. A. in cooree : “0“bl« ohulo odmitloncc, rod lùtcned 
a. J. Cue, N. J, Lockhart, Him Eveliog 10 «he eddriee from outiéde of lhe build- 
K. Potten, D. H. Mctjuune, II. 8. 1"8- Mr Foot* made « ro.gniBceottssasAftss.

an hour and a quarter to the tariff ques
tion, cf which be gave a very able ex
position . lie then took up the Manitoba 
School Question, showing that the stand 
of the government on that question wits 
jn the interest of justice and right. Mr 
Foster closed with an eloquent appeal 
to the eltCtors for the return of the 
Conservative administration, whose policy 
bad been one of progrès and develop- 

t. As the

mmm CHAB. A. EVRSHJIJust arrived, ex aohr. “Utility,” a cargo ofIt
• ■ W. C. PITFIHLjD,

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker’s Celebrated Fertilizers !

Which will he sold at prices that defy competition.

WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENTS.

ROHIBITION. 
ive been during my whole 
ibillon became a factor in 
cly-and privately an un- 
adrocate of that measure 
rely on the same course on 
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INTERESTS.
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Fruit Trees for Sale I

CHRISTIE & WALLACE,
Painters and Paper 

Hangers.
Boot attention given to Work 

Entrusted to uo.
««.Order, left .t th. .tore of G. H («™«™ =■' «■

W.II.M will be promptly attended 1 here fer ..Ie . good.lock?i 
to. 37 for pl.otlng. comprUlng lien D-'O;

PATRONAOE .OL.OIT.D.

E

All amounti due J. L Franklin not 
settled by June let, will be left for col
lection.

April 29tb, ’95

and W. R. Foote. The degree of D. D- 
was bôetowed upon Rev. Mr Gumbert» 
of Boston, to which be responded in a 
suitable manner.

The following were awarded honor 
certificates :

M,parts of this ha41
rroo. tb. to 
improve the 
to farther th
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Joa.The Home nod

E-HHîESËZo.

Mta 8 P dXc,'E“glUh'”o»tbre 
F M Fenwick, economic science.
CMG«mie^5chemi,t,y.

rnSraa.......

Mi* Power, English literature.
Mi* Strong, French rod Germro. 
Mi* Steven», mitbemxlia. 

JtmiOltCtiH».
F, II Bat, Eogli»h literature.
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«SPRING OF ’96.*-
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

is only 60o. a bottle. 17 e have 
all the other8. 0

WOLFVILLE MB# STORE.
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ROOM PAPER
jvr.

m

BARGAINS!
Just think! Fine Papers for only 4o and So per roll 
Extra Pine Satin Finished Papers, 60 per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9.in., go per yd.

W An Elagin t Aaortm. nt of Bilin, Emboeacd, Gilt rod Ingrain Pupera 
at away down. A lot of remnant» it hilf price.

1■BICYCLES I
1

Leading American makes old low for cash or on easy terms.

ROCKWELL A CO.
wnil-villa, March I81I1, 1896,

New Spring Goods! 1 ° ■-----AT-----

CALDWELL’S 1
m

Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

'

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

I

'■■aI:Wi

mCases Ready-made Clothing 1
in Child’s, Youth's, Boys' and Men's.

White, Col\d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A Large 
Rangs sf Canadian and English Fruits, Bales 

Gray Cotton (special value). MS-Ralla Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4, 6 and 8 

quarter widths) quality good,
. price low, designs striking.

is.

ri
s -M

Rolls American Carpet, Extra Value !
4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 

Trunks, Valises $ Chib Bags, •* «heap »» the cheapest.

DRESS GOODS, in variety.
flom* 9upp fw-oKy flll.IfU tnr
sec the ART SILKS.

A.I, *v

I.ACE CIIKTAIXN Al 1, Uuttaiu Ntlby llio yard.

Gray and If kite Sheeting. Flanneh tles.ih Cana. 
Rian and English,

NEW 8000$ CONSTANTLY ANFIÏIN8,
Wulfrille, .March 18th, 1896.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentvilie to 
buy your

Silverware & 
jewellery

1

!..
rROft*

Jes. McLeod.
Opposite the Porter House

Suitable foriPrcscntations and Weddings /
Sec pur now How of Silver Bread Plaire, Piokle Jars, Cuke Basket», Silver 

Cu|>* and Hituocri, Silver Nut Bowl». Oraokct Jars, T« a Service* 
in 12 pieces, Berry Blab es. Goblet». Card BUcivcre, |§g§ 

Revolving Butler Dishes, Kto., Etc,

The Bs it Seletîi Stock In the County."
1000 Solid Goll, Diamond Kngag< mmt and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watchoa. Mgr If your Wtteh ia out of order you had bettor taka it U 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices aro Gleaning, BOo; Watehe’ 
Main Spring, 50e ; New- Jewel, 2Bc lo BOo.

j

m

ttBELL”
PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.

We have a large stock of the above instruments- 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to writ* 
for vrice8 lo

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, J*. ».1*7 «HASVIE.I.K HT.,

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE ACADIAN."

••• . . r •

T H i; ACADIAN
nes H alii day,
rlngton St., Halifax, „ s

erohant Tailor,
-ASD IMPORTES ,je_.

OATS I 
OATS! SHOW WEEK!NEW OATS !i & SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

KSTEDS & TROUSERINGS. 

IS in the latest styles,
BBS in the

5------------
ol.w« have joat landed 1060 Bnehele

TAN GOODS Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 
1: Underwear.

THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS!

CHOICE SEED OATS,newest design 
BRINGS in the most select 

patterns. y Also 25 Bags of
$ Timothy andi. Stevens & Co.,

XXWJTè
and to do- first-cla»a repair i

ve on hand all Sundries that e* I 
in tne using of a Bicycle. I
r.uenïnm3l™;i‘„:tt j
t!sd; of repair work, 
id see our machines, and tty our 
nebip, and you will never have 1 
go elsewhere.

v« E. STEVENS « CO, 
for “Cleveland,” “Envoy” ©4 j 
“Fleet wing” Bicycles.

Clover Seed.
QUALITY, the best. 
PRICE, the lowestJUST RECEIVED.

Boys’ Tan Bals.
Boys’ Tap Oxfords. 
Youths* Tan Bals. 
Misses’ Tan Oxfords.

CAPES,
GAPE CLOTHS.

, IW"Come early and have your or
ders filled.

T. LHaroy,
“Crystal Palace.”

Wolfville, April 10th, 1896. THE NEWEST STYLES AND COI.OKN.

Special Prices this Week!E’ DIM « EXPECTED.
Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

h; Soboonov from Broom.
150 Bble "Stevcnaon’e” Corn Meal. 
160 Bhla. “Good Luok" high grade 

Flour.
100 Bag. Manitoba Flour (In 95 lb. 

etch)
1000 Bnab. -‘Kent Ce." Ontario, 

White Gate.
— -AH to be sold nt took bottom 

prieee for oath.

If you ever go to j 
house-keèping,”

it will be well worth 
your while to re
member that in ail j 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

The shove are cheap and stylish, and sell 
on sight.I

Wolfville, March 26th, 1896.THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN I £
—

WOOL WOOL-----------
HOME-MADE BREAD.

MOTT’S
SPICES.

will supply oar ouetomen with 
Graham and White Bread it 7o. 
Will receive daily from one of the beat 
bekerr in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

Wo
C. H. BORDEN.

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page / 
4th and 5th column of this paper. We are sole agents. ’ J

5=

Bring along your Wool I 
Highest Prices Paid!
Goods Sold at Lowest Prices !

F. J. PORTER.
April let, 1896,iVID füOMFSDï,

SEED OATS!INTER & PAPER HÀN0EB, 
LVYIIXL, - LI

rders may be kit at Rockmfr
o’e or at T, L. Harvey’s,

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. Men’s Suits, Small Boys’ Suits, Big Boys' Short Pant 
Suits, Big Boys' Short Pants, Summer Shirts 

and Drawers (25o, 30o end 86., np.

UCK CERTAINS, ART MUSLINS, ART SATEENS, 
FANCY SII.KS.

BOOTS A SHOES I

1 Cer Doable Fenned Seed Get. to
errlro thie week, eleo juit arrired, » 
large etook of Timothy, “lower Canada 
end Weatern," Alaike, Red and White 
Clover, Yellow and White Cow Corn,
Field Peee, and n fall lino of
GABDKN SEEDS,

In Balb, nil New Freeh Seed.. Alio 
lime, Salt, Cement, end n full line o 
Floor and Feed, Corn Meel, etc,, all of 
which 1 will acll et lowealnri.ee for 
cub.

Aleo to arrive Monday or Tuesday,
1 Car load

Farming Implements,
Comprising Plow*, Harrow*, Rakes,

Forks, Mowing Machine», oto. A fall 
Hue of Implements will be kept, all of 
which I am instructed to sell to meet 
all comers.

SSuOar mauy customers will find 
us at our old stand on the Corner after 
Monday, April 20th, when all who call 
will be welcomed. — -- W ™SSgggtt. is*.«s«s.s. The Faire Woven Ware Fence.

Wolfville, April 16th, 1896. °

On Wednesday morning, the lew clew, 
numbering seven, preeeuted their in. 
•tractor, W. E. Boecoe, Q O, with • 
gold heeded cine. Mr Hoicoe mode on 
appropriate ,pooch In acknowledgement.

The public meeting held in the Drill 
Shed et Kentvilie in the internets of the 
Liberal party, wai a meet .ucotsrful one. 
Addrema were delivered by Hon. L. H-. 
ünvinet ni r. m. £,'um. b. A Km. 
memos, of N. 5., esd Dr Borden, A 
large number were preaent.

Wolfville has been at its prettiest this 
week and the large number of vkitors 
who bave been in town have expressed 
themselves as daftgfctacl with the beautiful 
scenery and the general appear»** oi 
the to wn. Those who have not attended 

i"g exercises for some years are

been made. % gr

A re union of the class of *71, of 
Acadia University, was held at the Hotel 
Central on Tuesday evening lut. Mine 
host Selfridge provided an excellent din. 
ner, and all present seemed to thorough
ly erjay themselves. It will be remem
bered that J. B. Mills, Q. C., the Con- 
servatlve candidate in Annapolis Co., 
and the Hon. J. Wilberforce Longleyi 
bis Liberal opponent, graduated with 
this class.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 5, 1899.

NOTICE I Local and Provincial.
debts due the estate of the late 
A. Parzant, decerned, reraainiei 
after the 12th day of June, 1 
sued without further

E. 8. CRAWLEY, I

A special meeting of the Supreme 
Court is to be held at Kentvilie on June 
25tb, for the trial of Peter Wheeler.

ff-
guiwwi VMU« U»w W«m4; uwip 4Î ii,

K hSatlsmen ; a Utile attestas eseh week 
would keep them tidy.

g HALF-PRICE SALE at Carver’s, Sat- 
r urday, June Gib. pagm ’ 7 !9

ROOM PAPER I
And a Splendid Assortment of

Mile, June 1.1.1*16 1

*NEW » SUMMER • GOODS*I2S Liverpool hu a daily paper —The Prêta OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CALDBR & CO.,
-the first number of *hich has reached
us. It is 10x18 inches in size, and to 
published by Walter H. Sperry.

The induction of Mr P, M. Macdonald. 
r.s pastor cf the WolfyUle and Lower 
Horton Prubyterlan church wiU be held 
•n tit. Aourew . church, Woisvme, or 
Tuesday evening of next week.

wJBK pJt,
EXHIBITION ASSOCIA

ley, 1896! "

la the host Su the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvanized Steel.
Ao upright wire evtry foot 
Only needs one port lor every two .rods of fooco 
It don’t blow over or drift full with enow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or lust. 

tSf I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If l do not happen te call 
on you soon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

Read Carver’s HALE-PRICE BALE 
advertised in another column, for par
ticulars.

DENTISTRY.
Dr A. J. Man,Prof. I. B. Oakes, the popular and 

efficient principal of the Horten Collegiate 
Academy was presented by the matric
ulating close, with a handsomely bound 
volume of Browning’s poems and an ad- 
dress, at the closing of the school.

... will new i* d.
JRTH ANNUAL Fi

Graduate of Philadelphia Blutai College. 
Office in Herbln’ebuUding, Wolfville.

OH ITS EXHIBITION OBOOHPS,

ig Sept «dintClosint Del 11
bite of Machinery and 
rm and !>;* 
eep, Swine, &c. 
ucte of the Fomit, Mine* aod 
mtings. Sculpture. &c„ Fancy Wi
Provincial Government herd of li 

<2*. ——

Personal Mention.

this department will
J, P. BIGELOW.Hotk*. O

The new Baptist chuich at Yarmouth 
is about completed, and dedicatory 
services are to take place on Sunday 
next. We understand Dr Keirataad will 

reach at the mornl

utlons to 
he gladly received. I

Mr and- Mr» H. B. Masters, of New 
vine, York, are visiting in WglftUle.

preach at the morning service. The --------------------------------- Mr and Mrs C B. Wbidden, and Mi»»
building is one of the host church edifices Although too early to prognosticate gweet 0f Antigonisb, were in town this 
In the Province. the yeild oi apples during tbe coming week.
flHMsBCB out their entire »•* » hlo«otn. ere any indication M, 0, y, Dorman, «lltor of the Hante-

.teck of Denham», Duck., Cballlei, Ve»t- of a good cru,., «»«, thing-suer tonk. r,l AJimsu, paid the Aotnux a «!! sn 
inro. Kte .atllAIJ'.PBICKonSatniday. mranalaine. Tha laaat an ehlti wltk Wedneeiay.
•Inhe 6th. bloascm. and the air fragrant with their T. R. Black, M. P. P., Amheret, was

c dolicioui odor, and the valley navoe look* ^Vrrrc*"’ ’U' R ‘h‘ '

r *6 prettier than duting the preeent week, ’ Mr Harry O'Kky, who h« been at-
tending the School of Agriculture, at 
Truro, is in town.

Mis J. C. Cunningham, nee Miss Sadie 
Eagle*, of Los Angt-lo», Cal., is visiting 
friend, iu Wolfville. g

Prof. Haley leaves in a few days for 
Don't forget that wa are sellit h out a Harvard University, where ho intends 

lot of Bot.m Piper at less than half price, pursuing special laboratory work, 
at tbe Wolfville Book Store. Miss Mabel Stewart, who hat been

visiting in Boston for Home time, return
ed home on Wednesday eyenlng lasr.

Mr W. 8. Sweet, of BilHown, ’ 
town on Wednesday attending the 
versary exercises, end n*i<l the 

on the a pleasant call.
Mies Lalia Pick, who for the past eight 

years has been-in Santiago, arrived in 
Wolfville last wee». She will remain 
for tbe summer.

Mrs Blackadder end child, Mrs Bavid- 
eon, Mrs Mathers and Mrs Banks of Hall- 
fax, ate at “Bay View.” They will re
main for some weeks.

Mr !.. J. Doualdaon, M. A., was or
dained to the diaconat, of the UoiMopal 
obnrch on Sunday lait, at Wlndaor, by 
Ilia Lordship the Blibop of Nova Boolla.

Wolfville, Jao. I t, 1880.
Moxxv to LiKD ox Moeiaacm,—Ap

ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.
m the best in the market.

RrMniniihctiind at North Weymouth, Men. The largo,t fertlllaw workt In
tbe W"1^^HAT |W, OF OUR FARMERS ray OF IT I

Urran Dvxn VlLUOl, Febtuety 14lh, 1995.

manure, and weroa bitter crop, i have used other ferlilizeifc imt Bradley a to far 
ahead oi any J have tested. Yours. < K. Shaffnkr.

For Bale by C. A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville.

f Prtaae In aU the Usual

e Pauadh Guounoh. m ’

size Lurw wnj.  ̂nimwLvmi

A. HVBBlffl
Mau.gciiwl

The entertainment given by the 
“Crystal” Band of Hope ou Filday
evening last was a most pleasant affair. v. „r. _ . .. „
There ... . good audience pment, tbe b«« «« » lb=? dhcover that

our valley is one vast ikwer bed and 
recegclBe its eUSp, to the title of "the 
garden of Nova gêotlâ.”

Cou I«1 A m ci ican summer tourtots reachpiTPieivD,
b-f:.; vgfsitwRt-..

hall being well filled. The programme 
included temperance dialogue», lecita- 
tios:, vocal end lo-trumentel 
was well rendered. The whole affair re
flected much credit upon tbe members of 

M iheBand^_____________

On Sunday evening a public meeting 
r of the College Y. M O. A. was held in 

Awunbly Hall. Au excellent address 
was given by Rev. Mr. Gutobert, of 

mao Christ.” Excellent 
music was furnished by the choir, and 
the college quartette, and Miss Hattie 
Masters gave a well rendered solo. The 
hall was filled and the meat Inc was a

FORSALEI
T dealrabie rciidcnce receati,» 
by Mr J. D. Keddy, oitaa 

and Iliohlaml. A 
all modern 4m

IT! PAINT II PAINT ! ! 1Pz

a Street 
bouse with Uenuiiiii W. Lnd.

• rNoii A l-nlta' Flour l-ulnlw, in qau and | gal., 
” in 111) and 21b tin..

II.
and

IIIAylearord Rote».ed.
n Kiigllwh Ready lYllxesl 
A Raw anti Rolled I.lnweed Oil.

tod
Rev. W. J. Rutledge filled tbe Beptin 

nnlnit here on the 24tb inet., with much 
eeceptencc, and Rev. Mr Collin 
Slat et 11 e. a. end Rev. Q. P. Raymond 

evening. Mr R. hat been making 
m tout of tha SouthernC-untica—relum
ing vie Annapolla— in the interact of bi.

d. Apply to Bnrt
Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan!

to- Marblino-all shades, Paint and White-wash Brushes of all kinds. 
Glass and Putty

L. W. SLEEP.

E. 8. CRAWU

lfvillv, June 3rd, 1896.

rail Trees for Sale
molt profitable emf enjoyable one

Wolfviiln. Meioh 18th, 1890.ton Nurnory, Klngn Co., u.
(Bsnwicx n. n. »r*nos ) 

lave fer eale a good atockfl® 
amine, coraprhclng Ben D»m«

'tI/ScSS
Ladies’

E . The datera, Mr. Raymond, wife of Rov. 
U. P. Raymond, Mil E. 8, Barleana, ofThe entries for the 2.86 deal for June 

'■Hi., at the Kentvilie driving park, are

SKtiStssr-eiMl. Be Illaley - 
Dr. W. A,

ur, e, Avaruiuuu, »u«e

Gents’-»■ Canning.HSF-f
SHAW,

PBOPRIfiW
prS!t“.t l»lodd.«%rlf'pTmboTu vv

vWting at Mr. Fallow..

A Urge number of both ride, political.
Iv attended the political meeting hold 
in WSBtoi. They do sot ibiok mseb 
of the clvlllilng iaflttence of tbe grant 
nnivertltie. on the riling generation.

A .trike .mono the worker, on the 
drka caused con.ider.bie incitement here 
laet Tneeday. A inleimderetamling 
about pay wae the oetiae. It hai been 
ealllcd and work will be relumed at

LSIea Charlie, Bit Charlie, 
Wi Little Hope,

§psKk

Whiaton * F/atee’l Commercial Cel- 
age u tbe Urge.t, oldeet and beat equip
ped Commercial College lu Novi Scolie. 
A diploma from IbU College give the

“pi CT,"5rr<iMM “CARDEN CITY,"Frid, them “DOMINION,"
Rev. Jne. T. Middlcmore, of the 

Birmingham, Eng., OMdren-i Kmigrat. 
ion home., i. to leave Liverpool on tbe 
18tb June, with a parly of 120 boy. end 
sirie for whom be it aniloni to 6nd good 
home in lltie Pro,Inc. The children

bad ihemoet earn-
“r^:ho°-

3FEOXAL rBATTTBES

Patent tolid one-picce Oiank Shaft.
Stir lubricating Hollow Alice. si|i

ufae, Tubing and Bearing.,
CASH OR IHSTALM1NTS.

In AND EXAMINE THEM.

rPar feet BU guerantreJ. ' ffl r
sre oi

„JS i
oa:indance 

Jtu.ineu AI|aut, w
C. E. STARR & SON.to.

a ■W.ithemb.arlh, » No. 4.•....

1
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AT1it

Scraps forO,
Customer—What
î&tv

OF SCIATICA.THE WHITE RIBBON.
,

of a Rruce Co.TheGod and
Farmer. |

Suffered So Severely Th.t He Became 
Almost a Helpless Cripple—Is Again 
Able to be About His WofliMW»

*by<

thiiWbat are the most 
in the world 7 Mil cstones, for you 
see two of them together.

bB V. Jones.

3, p. m.
Telephone ««

W. J.
has Beoored an Anetioneer’a limnae

Reid, ,*Pell! h\S
From the Walkerton Tele-scape.

During the past few years the Tcle-
1Qrecly lived, too soon ; now

adays when a man can’t write hie 
iegibiy be buys a rubbar stamp.

Maude—Did

Horace

SAuditor-Mrs Boecoe.

Press Work —Mrs Tufts.

B3Si-3S:"
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Geo.

the andyou ever notice now 
Algerton’s face lights up when he talks 1 

Greuige—Well, you know, he's lantern-
use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
Were ** we" authenticated as to leave no 
doubt as to their
but had any doubt remained its last ves
tige would have been removed by 
which has recently come under our per
sonal observation. It is the case of Mr De man dat likes bis own conversation

BR V % ?-
...Hat meeting .in Temperance Hall ; M, adjoining it, that e brie! «count Ho—Nice dog I Have von taught him

Prohibition Judgment. early part of the sommer of 1895, while
ta

s V gLBuilder, of
Simple and Vol. XV.plete truthfulness .

andJOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 
AlJO General Agent for Fini and 

Lira Initoiawii.
■ X. At.-.: ■■

'EARS «UEFERINO Bepnira.AFTER TMinards Liniment Cures Colds,
y THE A(1896. t ofi ox Chare

Yi Published os Fli
W0LFVILL8.I

$1.00 P<
(IK AI 

OiDBS of five in
Loal advertliini

Jmv.ise. lo of Klorf' And «Old. of men*

|mSr£É«lV f WorTaKÏÏÏX TbU “ “« =11

particles ol matter ; particle, throwi

ITON, :
had

not lie”£ ■M
bod nfcL , 

I had ti
\ . : ■ '■

■ '

to; V DENTISTRY.

American House, every day, « utuzs.

‘s Kid.It"
■liaia 1

ES
t ...“After all, man is a generous being.” , 

“Yes, ho ii * I never saw a husband yet 
who wouldn’t lot some other man leach 
his wife to ride a wheel.”

JOHN RILE*.- , The Sh _=ggj
5?“g5Xoto«l
p,,ty prior to Its ins 

The Acadia» Joi 
tontly receiving n 
mil will continue to 
on all work turned c 
r flewsy! 
efthe county, or at 
ft the day are 
name of the party wi 

variably acc 
although tin 

mm » flrtirloes A* 
Address all comui

the formation 
the pardclea v 
off, to become 
^ to bn an,

evil in oar keeping. That ctrele# 
thoughtless word of thine may carry with

“YARMOUTH" fe«3||lS£?
. —and—   »ohl m.y .w.k.n in some soul

“D/AOTFIM » Wh,.c,h ,h,ll,b“rn o-i forever, or Si,.
BOSTON, n LCwkh n f,1"1-»me Umui

EiB ggaiiiiissa Ka^uSsra&s
ïday of each month, to remain one §nin«j“V°”Kri,‘«.°?•»«• .«ï1?‘*”d 1
orii e-11 ; May M-9 ; June 1-6. Î5S*SÆSST.ffiS 5 th. X’.0 iPM^ 1

Evening KxpreM (rora Halifax. Re- tnuch „me Jori1 «î'eh shad rihT 
taming, will leave Lewis' wharf, Boston, t0 f ““ through dto£
every Mokdat, ToesdaI, Thdrmîay ,cd|eB ^l,of c r, " "U°'l|,h *“ *• 
Aid Fr.oav nt 18 noon, making eloae ■ ,
con.actiona at Yarmouth with Detain- Five word, boat Zaahtrlm forty tedi 
inn Atlantia Rv. and Coach Line, for "Henca.-Fnlhr. 
parts of Nova Scotiu.

Regular mail carried cn steams!.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific

tiftd Visitor in comment- 
ing on the recent “Prohibition Judg
ment” of the Imperial Privy Council

Prominent Ontario prohibitionists are 
reported to be highly pleased on account 
of the recent deliverance of the Imperial 
Privy Council DrJ. J. McLaren, Q. 0., 
is represented as expresting bis satisfac
tion st the result alter having given the 

of the judgment a careful study.
The Privy Council, he said, proceed on 
tin gnnmd that the right of prohibition ||v 
in general btiougs to the Dominion. 
They re-nffirm their decision on the Scott 
Act. Then they go on to say that until 
the Dominion Parliament re-enacts pro
hibition in places where the Scott Act is 
not In force, the local government may 
authorize municipalities to pass local 

laws and by inference that the 
province itself would have large powers 
of prohibition where, as in Ontario, tbe 
Scott Act is not in force. In a province 
where the Scott Act is now in force the

of anotltlaand theTheI
IBE ....... shshle as theSTUDIO.!-’ Pt THE QUIrZf; That taint of scrofula in your blood 

> eradicated by Ayer’s
: ilia.

“Georgia, dear, you go in and ask 
pap pa’s consent and—Georgie—if any
thing should happen, I’ll go to see you 
every day till you*re well again.” >t

Sympathetic Friend—Your lawyer’s 
charge was very high, I presume.

Convicted Murderer—Ye*, but tbe 
Judge’s charge was what finished me.

“Goodluck has had his salary raised ; 
was it for extra work ?”

‘‘Yes ; he always listens when .the pro- 
prietor tells bis baby’s smart sayings.”

Jenkins, have you an extra dollar in 
your pocketa ? No, dear fellow ; in fact. 
1 haven’t any pockets—times are so hard 
I have my trousers made without them.

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

r TIME,
n Yarmouth

• $£ -i ♦ tô to 17m and Boston I

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
OR AND WOLFVILLE.

I. . STEEL STEAMERSl.
f 4

Wp IDS
a-teor

WIN
mutin

■Bga
■KnA.'.....

First M 
week. I

DA yiSBveet-
ed with what appeared to him to be 
rheumatic pains in the back and should
ers. At-first be regarded it as but a pas 
sing attack, and thought that it would 
disappear in a day or two. On tbo con
trary, however, he drily continued to 
grow worse, and it was not long before 
he had to give up work altogether, 
From the back the pains shifted to bis 
right leg and bip where they finally set
tled and so completely helpless did be 
become, that he wne unable to do more 
than walk across the room and then only 
with the aid of crotches. Of course he 
consulted the doctors, but none of them 
seemed able to do him any good. Peo
ple in speaking of his case, always spoke 
pityingly, it being generally thought 
that be had passed from the world of 
activity, and that he was doomed to live 
*nd die a cripple. We are free to con
fess that this was onr own view of the 
matter, and our surprise, therefore, can 
be readily imagined when some few 
weeks ago, we saw this self-same John 
Allen driving through the town^on the 
top of a large load of grain. Great bow

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, Legal I
I. Any peiiwn »

nlnrly from the Po. 
acted to his 
he has subscribed oi 
for the payment.

3. If a person on 
etl, lie most paj 

the publisher may cc 
paymonl is made, a 
•mount, whether the 
the office or not.

h

---- QUESTION I
How is it that you can buy your Horse Bogs nod Goit Robes, elao Harness 

of nil hinds, to cheap at Regan’» Harness Stop ?
Will give the answer next issue.

St„ Wolfeilte.

■EtiS-:

I Facts for Farmers.
t plant oru too deep.

Moat fa-m -t' ought to be fruit «ten. 
Be cart-ful n it t i overwork ihe young

h«l good plan t. much newly M

To piof.1 by unatahue Ir the begiunii,
"'«.Khlngefte, ,h. com-

the fields pull the collam away from Un 
ehonldere.

loJirffiSettL”
retard itegrestb.

Hi
I was so disappointed I was out the 

other day when you called, Miss Peroival. 
So was I. I felt sure I’d find you, bé

as I turned the corner I saw you

Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New England and 
Boston and Albany Rys.

WM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.

judgment appears to mean that the 
legislature has large powers of prohibi
tion over the whole province respecting 
the sale and manufacture affecting no 
interest out of the province. Such a 
law, the judgment 
might stop brewing and distilling for 
general consumption and put di-tillers 
and brewers under bonds to manufac 
ture only for lawful purposes in the pro
vince and for export. Tbe importation 
is held to be purely a Dominion matter 
so that provincial prohibitory laws oould 
not prevent a resident in a province im
porting for his own consumption from 
Montreal, for instance, into Ontario, or 
from Buffalo. Tbe judgment is far- 
reaching and sweeping and we h»ve 
secured more than might have been ex
pected. Mr Speoco, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, grid to a Witness 

: We have now a com. 
plete victory. The Dominion Govern
ment the Brewers’ and Distillers’ As- 

tbe defendants and the 
Ontario Government the appellsat. The 
judgment is for the province on all 
points except importation. Tbe Ontario 
Alliance executive has a mandate from 
the last great convention to resummon 
the temperance people of tbe pi evince 
in convention through leprescntatives as 
in February, 1894, and will immediately 
do so. It will be for the convention to 
decide whether to send a deputation to 
tbe government, which is bound by its 
prohibition pledge and the present jndg 
ment to enact prohibitory legislation. 
On the other band Sir Oliver Mowuit, 
whose opinion un such qut-etf- vs will un 
doubtedly have great weight, in icpuriin 
as holding the opinion that the dici ion 
oi the Privy Council is not e* n«r.T> 
inlet preted as according such p - went v 
the province. The Montreal Witness 
speaks of these gentlvmen as “tbe two 
most eminent constitutional autl;oti'ieB 
on the tubject in Ontario.” They are 
both on tbe same ride, aid vet they 
differ widely, it would appear, as t<> the 
meaning of the judgment which their 
Lotd#hips of the Privy Council have 
handed down. If this is the fact, it 
would appear that the subon-tinn of the 
care to the Privy Council bas bad vety 
little practical result in determining facts 
of which tbe probibillou'ets oi Ontario 
desired to be assured. After tbe pro 
longed delibetalien and elaborate deliver- 

of tbeii Lordships on the subject* 
the most eminent constitutional lawyers 
in Ontario are still unable to agree as to 
whether or not tbe province has power 
constitutionally to enact a prohibitory 
l'quor law. It would seem certainly 
that something beyond this final court of 

, that ia to say, 
or council with authority to 

say in plain English clearly “understand
able" by eminent constitutional lawyer» 
it not by people of average

whet the deliverances of the Privy 
Council really do

134 Main■S®!-' 3. The courts ha>
isr&v’sFor ftU other information apply to 

Dumiuluü Atlantic, Î. C., and Centra! 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trene.

Yarmouth, April 100», 1896.

m “Life,” said the sententious young 
man, “ia like a game of cards,”

“I* is more like a game of chess to me,” 
said the man who rents, “I move every 
chancel get.”

Children with weak eyes, sore ears, or 
any form of scrofula, cured by Ayer’s 
SaraapgriQa. _

leaving them uncal 
evidence of intentioiNOW IS A GOOD TIME

To een-i in jour orders for

HARD AND SOFT COALS

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.to point out,

pourOFfici
Orne» Hours, 8.< 

Mails *re made up 
For Halifiax andNEW BAKERY! never be ah 

sufficient to

Kentvills close si£HtJS'£z «S-SEsST, !Stock2 them,!The Doctor—-You must be very 
fui to take the medicine, Mrs Juuw- 
Brown. The Patient—But I am always 
careful' to take my medicine. The Doc
tor—Yc», but this time you really need

n o\
Geo.Huve in stock a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are offered 

fer sale low.
sows untilWhite end Brown Broad, Cakee 

and Paatrlee of all klnde 1

F. W. WOODMAN, MXc0trfo?«uredt.lï*ttond6at0’*od
defarea PEOPLE’b BAN 

| Open from iv ». a 
L on Saturday at 1 p. i

it. «W to «vs.whenTELEPHONE NO- 26,

MONUMENTS
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

3lin to Miss Kittisb.”
“Dear me," replied the unimpressed 

“what a Very innutritions diet it 
selected.”

N&icLkA on a cruise—What is the mat
ter Captain Bobstoy ? Captain—Tbe 
fact is, my dear young lady, we’ve 
smashed our rudder. Narcisse—Never 
mind. It’s mostly under water, and 
nobody will notice it.

eger, «* was our surprise at first, it be
came still greater when on arriving at 
tbe grist mill, he proceeded to jump 
nimbly from the load, and then with tbe 
greatest apparent case began to unload 
the heavy b.iga of grain. Curions to 
know -ÿist i: -- L.L.Lugt,; VuL 
wonderful change, we took the firet con
venient opportunity to ask bitp. “Well,” 
said be in reply, ‘T am as well a man a6 
I ever wa°, and I attribute my cure to 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pill», and to nothing 
else." Mr Allen gave us in a very frank 
manner, tbe whole story of his sickness, 
and his cure, the chief points of whiefe 
we have set forth above. Alter con

do

rates
m, aedetre

Mrs. Eastwood.
olfviUe, May 141b, 1895. tf

€huithe weed, the cultivât.
wh,.b.'S,™

it indieetes chronic 
•bonli be token in

liAPTIST CHUI 
furor—Bervtoe.. a.
■ manu 7p m; nunNOTICE.

ALL PERSONS having legal demands What Canada Needs,
against tbe estate of Joseph B. Davison, ! i$\ . SH
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, George R. Parkin, principal of Up; 
aquire, deceased, ere requested to ten- Osnidn.ColIege, give, it as Us opiui 
tWttÆ °.n that Canada', needs are as foiiuw.r 

p<-r=on« indebted to said estate are re- “A higher standard of public life is ii 
quested to make immediate payment to my judgment, by far the most urges

MARGARET A. DA=,^ Sdlnrea* mnehla^e, $3

| avaml dab=. ESSHHSs
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 16th. 1895. a deeper sense of responsibiUtv in eeleet-

only able and trustworthy men.
“With this higher standard of public 

life would naturally come all matcritl h 
good credit ; sound, keesaso based-** 
public confidence ; enterprising, vigcrc^, B 
without being imprudent ; a lv£ff,^H 
judgment and wiser action on all nationv^E 
al issuei. The whole moral tone of lb* ■ 
country would be raised, and UmadiaM ■ 
would learn to think less of party

■«vice every Bunda 
I’topic's prayer-mee 
tag at 7.30 o’clock 
ptaycr-moeting on 
7.30. Woman's l 

tVeducsdi
day in the first Ft
8,30 p m.

Strictly fliist-elaMH Work. ^
GRIFFIN A KELTIE, f ^

323 BARriiNCTON ST., HALIFAX. «

::en I hope you 
peeled the apples before eating them Î” 

“Yes, mother, dear.”
“What have you done with the peel-

X’h!

Our Bairnies—“Ohildr

A°diV

i'kebbtteria;

Wolfville! Public 
HU mm.|SUfdnt7 
•13p.m. Prayer A 
BIÎ.30 p. ia. Cha 
Horton ; Public Wc 
p. m. Sunday Bch 
Heetiuk- on iueada

m we ate them after.”

!
suiting two physicians and finding no 
relief, he settled down to the conviction 
that his case was a hopeless one. He Per* 
lost confidence in medicines, and when 
it was. suggested that he should give Pink 
Pills a trial, he at first absolute'y refused.
Howi vtr, hi* friend* persisted and finally 
he agreed trr give them a triil. The t f 
feet was beyond hi* most sanguine ex. 
pectatioi.F, aa the Pink Pills have driven 
awày every trace of his pains end he i„ 
able to go tbe at his work t; nsual. Ae 
might b.-. expected Mr A Hen i« quite 
loud in his praise of Pink Pill*, i-nd was 
quite willing that the facts of hi* case 
f-hould be given publicity, hoping that it 
might catch the eye of someone *n<« 
wee similarly efflicted.

Di Williams’ Pink Pills set directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease frttto 
the system. There is no trouble due to - ,
either of these causes which Pink Pills athletic clu^ ° 
will not cure, and in hundreds of cases “Ob.” said the elderly gentleman of 
they have restored i, sporty proclivities, “all I ever did in the
after all other remedies had failed. Ask *ayth°efc1«b house ^ ^ Lb6 m0rtfiagfi
for Dr Williams’ I’ink Pills and take °n tbC clttb bonac-_________ ___

aotititig ftLtr. The genuine are" ai way* We are going to have the minister for 
enclosed in boxes the wrapper around supper to-night, said the returned mis- 
whkh bears the full trade mark “Dr exd°wiiifl!hn^^ l°e l^om n e to
Williams’ Pink Pilh for Pale People.” Ah 1 Mid the cooîèrted cannibal chief, 
May be had from^ll dealers or sent pwt wi,0 had returned with the missionary, 
on receipt of 60 cents a box or six boxes smacking his tips ; you could do nothing 
for 82.50 by addressing the Dr Williams’ ,1) ,nakc me fee* more at homc- 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. -------------------------------

Minards Liniment Chres Distem-

blican at the Oklahoma city 
convention arose and indignantly said to 
the chairman : Young man, I was a 
Republican before you were born.

The chairman came back : Shut up ! I, 
w ill be a Republie».n when you are di ad. 
Sit down.

THE
A R -rati is hi it iii;ii i

:S for Show
White Serving Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

UBTHODIBT 0 
Hale, Tutor. Sen

on Thorsc
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 ̂" on to. 
meeting nt I 30 p i

uf;
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to look well In a window—

5 •ch are tbe kind that
ts at the expense of your foot.Reginald—Time brings about some 

odd change*, doesn’t It Î Harold—I 
rb >uld say it did ! 
of costumes. Why. when we played 
t-unis, wc turned our trousers up at the 
bottom, and now that^we play golf, we 
turn our stockings down from the top.

F ehoe which does not fit your 
0t the first time you wear it pro- 

■■jsee little comfort for tbe twen-
"^^ttlng^ta of the Slater ehoe 

i»|teoe stocks. That's why they poaeeae 
tort, wear and . „
3» the sole $3.00, $4.00, $6 00 per pair.

The Slater Shoe (for Men.)

Look at the matter ÜHH-

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Its FiSASpriaain».
A New Romeày in General U.e in Mil 

to bn end the Nortbweit.

t,»« been quite • ran on the ki

S’tor i.
.VI

Machiné» a at 11When tbe hair begins to fall out or 
turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring, 

we know of no better specific than 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

“How if it 1” asked the flippant y onng 
pet eon, “that you have no mndals, when 

I ient n member of tbe

bets of ti 1st

BBV.
Robert 
B. J, Hi

c.
6v FRANCIS ft

$M\-MassnOVa..... .... frj
r. —ITK otCycle R< wny. icSro

Samples on Exhibition at W< 

Represented in Wolfville by
CEORCE h. nari

3 mai
AY. tit. OEOHUE'ti 

rneeto at their Hall 
of each month at 7

ICOUi I COLDS I0EL1NE” ROUTE
in Hi .rot- 
true, soothing

pM
F.

Monday, Sd M.rch, 
B? Wil1 rU” Tern j

d: rki it'
Trains will arriv.- uuw ■

iprea from Kentville..........6 36, n m
ipre.s 11 Halifax.................9 10, s m

" SEÈE'
WOLFVILLE 1

.-------- —The en 

end" 8HÜ,

« 6.00 o’clock.!L 5 j
Friday Thein aGrandma (who has just arrived for a 

vi*it) Well, Freddie, I suppose your 
father was greatly rurprised my
telegram saying I was coming ?

Freddie - Yes ; but mother was the 
most surprit

ACADIA LCD'ny, an
e

| I Accent. « AnnepolU."........1125,’ am
Trains Wilt LEAVE Wolfville.
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at papa’. l.rBu.Be,

For .orne ratobr. I ja.t dote on r.iny w 
day., «id the young woman, whore
SmeM "r° ^ 3’e,my ,y" "d

to define feel that way myself. hri-rtaSht* wmdnw

éo rive^so plain
,wh,

toto coelo as to the significance of the de- Mthe Manitoba School que». * Freddie—No ; 

tlon, and now the doctors are differing
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